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influence over us for better or worse. -We should-accept
the doctrine of transubstantiation to-rnorrow, if we saw
just reason, to do so , without any reference to him whatso-
ever. The papal power conirnitted its worst wrongs

aginst, huinanity, when hurnanity could not defeiîd itself,
nor. assert its rights. .A million printing presses are now
at work. In view of these we are. relieved from serlous
-fear of Pope or popery. Andî'f alh Protestants would only
corne to our ground ini this niatter, the range of the Pope's
in.fluence in the world wotuld be speedily contracted.

INTELLIGE NCE.
WESTERN UNITÂRIAN CONVENTION.

Tisbody convened at th~e IJnitarian chttrch on Nia-
gara Street, Buffâlo, on Thursday morning, June 14, Rev.
G. W. Hosmer, of Bttfalo, in the Chair, and Rey. W. D.
Haley of Alton, Ml., Secretary.

The following is a list of the Pelegates present: - De-
trôit, 8 ;Louisville, 22 ; Chicago, 1 ; Quincy, 1 ; Peoria, 3;
Àustinsburgh, 0., 3 ; Kalamazoo, 1 ; Rockford, 1 ; Mari-
ett a, 2; St. Louis,'16; Syracuse, 1; B3rooklyn, 4; San
Francisco, 1 ; Meaciville, 1 9; Cincinnati, 10; Geneva, ;
Alton, 1; Cleveland, 5; Jackson, 1; Pittsburgh, 2; Co'-
lumbus, 2 ; Boston, 6 ; New York, 7; Sandwich Islands, 1;
.Previotas to the opening of the Conference, the Presi-

dent, in an eloquent and'feeling, address, bade a hearty
welcorne to the guests, who had corne from ail parts of
the union tojoin in this Annual Celebration. 1e referred
to *the tirne, some twenty five years since, in- Boston,
when it was talked of sending a missionary of the Uni-
tarian Church, beyond the, Hudson'river, to the west, to
see if there was in that section any opportunities for'mis
sionaries to work efffectively in promotingthe cause. One
was sent, who after a -tirne camne back, and reported, no
great prospect of success. As lie looked lest night and
this morning upoIn the assemblage that had corne together,
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